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,-NORTHERN MESSENGER.

A -THORNY PATH. ahawl and bonnet worn on a Sun- .1t's witii Jeans, who sai Suffèr'to ber in tinie.'lt was a very
''day berbre hi$ CYWU eyes b a little children te come unie Me, foggy morning, and the driver

(By Hàba SirÉtion, au1hor of, " Jes- -Woman vý'ho was no nýore' Le for such is th o kingdom of did net see»you,"
sicds First Prayer," Ek.) his Motheri ho sàid to Iliniself, heaven? Your baby is in heaven, 11.D zet in time ?" asked

Rag rl faintly; " was your mother
thffl a weed is like a'my dear." a, YOII
garden flower. He bad never Hagar neither spoke lier wept; deaci

'IPR go and Sée what can'be thought how sorely ho should her thonghts were too busy for "Nol thank G-od !» ho replied
doneli he. ra4-à te hirnself. miss ber. either words or tears. Baby was 1 was just in time; we said

It was three heurs sincQgàa,-,ar Every other day, when hé Te- dead, and in heaveil, --but wliere good-bye Lo one anothe Yoii

and ber baby had been a7i turned te Paàdincrton,, ho did net was lier old blind father and little k-now yeur littie baby als'o dieâ

înto the accident ward of the hos- fail te enquire. at thé hospitai close Dot ?, Something kept her back that sanie inoinin(e.'?"
pital. But the baby had beela by, aiter the, UnKnown, misérable from asking the nurse, who, after Hagar's -lips

carried'at onee te the dead room, woman who, wes lying there in a liDgering beside lier for a few nocIded ber head in silence.
and Abbolt was told tliat it was long hand-to-hand confliet with seconds, went on «te ano'ther pa. Yes," lie raid softly, ilthat

very doubtfül if the woman. death. Tiiere hâd been a concus- tient, Mor6 clamerons for atten- saine rno-rniýn& the little blossom
Hagar's mind had go d it buried with lier

would recover. There was no sien of the brain, and she'had, tion. ne 'aied; 80 hýa"

elue te ber name or dwelling- been u-pconscious for- scme -days; back, te the moment when she în the sanie coffin. We could not

place, and ho could grive no in- evea '%Whou Slie bad isornewhat; had boeu knoch-ed down, andfelt ask Your leave ; but yf)u worildiilt

formation about .lier. tD But when recovered, the PhYsi-cian would the horse's hoofs upon lier,& tiien linve said no to that

they asked him' what. must be net suffer , ber toý be e±eited by ýit had travelled still further back 1 The teans were steajing down
done witb the dead body of the being ii o , or told of ber te the terrible night in Konsing- Hall-ar's cheeks, but thlere, was

%,lues ion d C
child, and ho lý>rked down at the baby eath. There was, io' cine ton: Gai-dehs. Theý, siàddenly, as ahnost a smile upon her White 1
puny, wasted frame and the small as yet te lier name and histo-ry. if a vivid llash of lightuiil£y had fàceý

been 'Tell her t1lat Ab'botVs _b. il Shot across the darkness of a Mid- Oh, it was good of von shel
White faed, the tears that had oe

a al az soon night sky, abc 8eelm
sniarting unàer his éyelids filled asking after lier," h E*à-li ed te see ber InUtmured.

a M., . .
hiz e ïes as if ho bad been gazing s they told hira she was târi- father à i5taiidiiiý. 'o P essl.y hé said,ý' affer alittie

ý:oU his mother's dear ficatnires, scions; Il net that she know's Me ' d forkrnlý under the lealless. silence, and lie spokn, in aý él'.

lte a fuueralfrom miy honse," but. it will be -a Pleasant thing itreeg, as she had soen thein last. -C 'rfül and quicker toue, Il let us

ho saide 1- and'the coffiti shall he te ber to, thinktbat anybody cares I îôtsloôk them", she crie4' kIllow soinethffig about ue'
Mpdea littlè large r for the little ho w she's going on.' Thërc'ý.:no. starting up in bed,, and., epeakiug, You'v- o been lyifï,&, hc- te a,

aiiire. Perhaps the Mother body else but tue, te. uk aft. . her In a loud and bitter, telle; il I for-, 'pClor, -aumb Cre4tàre that caý'Uli

would filet ýover it boing bu-ried andîshe isn't quite stranqe te m sook i lm forsakeli. rvê any account of itself. Noý

b the parirh, if she tomes te her- 6ince ber child wtwbaneamýM'YG d Il tak uway My býbY,. odykn0wsýýoaruarneorwhere 7
y

self and asks after it. the mother's. oôfin." and- Il Wt àlone!" yôu, dame frok,;. rien
days There',

1 ýèf0re'!1a- 
: When, 

Abbàtt 
called 

the lie%

baby te My hou, 0. it Veàs s t Must thhik

Se when Abboit's motheT wae gar could und 'ittýandthê mesý, day, wà$ toili'that the UlîfýTt -hagýbeen no one te ask after Yeu,
-white hair sage, hé c4. sâvè, me Yeu w-al be wdll,7-very maté, wom, an

laidinac fil 'hersnew wýlých was
wiîher, elbwl hel bly quired and 1onoug

brç illy against-Ier y and , di&âný t1y. te . :after wee délirions, :.to. bé dischai-ged

fàce, ihé, littIE3 unkiiqwu eliilà th*,uýuxep, jkbbott lià6-1)eon aàk- jIffle lier )ý:ý_fèjt.fôr: lier lifé. Week- or two.: Lot me find yonrý
2& bUT or in e Yeu or et'mýe writetà,

ai placed beaide -to Il * th ý&iendeý fo

ùuy kead her arm. ýanswenpg.ý n ýàv ýýe lier aWh. ? e- was the t em.

neighbore, whoý*mno: ýn, to. "W, lm cy inta Upràe eý on l;êe il*e rested in. bler fatèý, n É got'a
Ab bott Lias wàS rerèlrred woridil, sâe ànSweyed,

seK sàid it 'Waà like. Ab.bott. ahd ý ace. as ki
nib 2ý1.

éïn
ülla iCe, lia of, Sr'o Ilo 991dand. homèle*,s. 'Thé, 0:d woiùan, w Tio, reae 

4

sharin- even her ýôfân and britiÉ. By-aind-by, PerhaPýs,; blît no iýlC ssible; iiebodv ijý
tray 0 orS4. on ý musi 4ýt ýaý Ïhat

41, grsVe with Oilo:,,>Who-,had noli'-erouzér, and lier'' Mýýry' re. 1 be buried like a s ken'.
cizim upon ber, exeei)t that oftllznjd, sheàlowly j-,io,4àýWiMher -fhutiibbo4, oen& I'd have li o bf eTbd. But y 1ladý aý1'1ýjýe'
ý4eýxîg a child of the the f-ragtlelïtt -to 1 kno .W 0 oncethin: f'emeM-ý . orà&hing about laer,

s as to begi-a-to b oho'd Il ive,
uïiderstand, though . 'ut. avle been ai"

16 ý'yet ýaaybe,,but fer me takiug a; ome once, a hàýpY home, aný a,
ô thât MorÉW9- Leàve it te littio éhildreili

'heT 3nd' that ahe WXsý- in an h's- cab 1 1 husband in

There. had 'been: n*,.,%b k i PftP,1- Buf who Abb àée sh ed deeé old, bliud father, thàt 1, à
o of: )j& , -- t, did iiot ý kný*; 0nd

mod exce 111g thongh'ù4veý1e£f., . Blütthe
YEt 

ûq Sut 

lost,

fé-r:t4e::Pne 4ay of the ... ý;,he tée1ingefý C=fC)tt,:cou-veyaa, 4o 'it êèèmè4 h, and more up-hili ùIl est and pne,
Y 1ý1Yi0' efle recoived"M' nd time. one, i Ail, J>e Ëâa,

3#e1ý,t:oU travelling dow arder Nofo Bilý- hé r évet 8'lwork tu recov-era seco 0.
kenhead -elia d Aï4d Coinjug riËm, 11, ý1né189à98-_ $ho ivOîce of de-ep offlPaS81021, jhaf

ack the aeý&t, but. o: osiât tfýý beds herhý.art and lips',
t> gré* bèttèt, and in
Beemed changed a3ýti saddeued te, leu :and ýEPeeoh]e0Sî for heurs, iý;e1iè *,,%ra -ch ý,ed oc'cupaùts up intô hitý,j;jtYjjlg

dark eye W close& _1ioý. ilb ji..
hi= There were majiy, faces of' x0th ho" s,ýa1M l a 1 La 9U1G0ý *e... wu e ýe fü1 eyes.

ont reeelye Oý slie, clied.
i t-raVýÜùrs xécognized frora aeeiûg- &Ud. scarcelý a 1 -ùf lifà ab' t kýViàit '0 wn8
theta time affertime; ho exchang- Iléi iüyself'if

-mijid M>é busilY ýat 'kom. Ab t 'W $a-es

-adly- . ' ý,v;,a fý -a jüdi_ý,nîêiw'and gave -6 et, groping.
ed fiie greetings,. ej de VeTç 4y...Iy
Itindly service te luany whose the darkeued' éhamboris of a:ý y ïeu -àf;ýjd ofý'

naines he e id nqtzknow;. blit there. bTàiM and, recolling all ber Peý8t iligthut she sffli haà a fiiend: in 1 t. iis a4rry
was,,nô longer a -home for 4iM» careerl fro'ra ýýcÈ she haý'beell 'the uttide, weld. ýw-4i'0U -the thàt go befone He C
Te gu. bai,& te hiAr toûla 115 _a ldeli1Yý sePuatdçlbY a 10U9 in- first 1SUnday'iu,'fhe ýeém, andth 1 el &e1f,
Mother had- Wt èniptyvýùýs dTéý tËrval'oi d M'a crowded ý-wità 'the longed to diéý -,rxü, aj>raidL

àud.joylezs. It, gee%ýv ý-et -,Ëàý«é 1had S'little bà-bv",i" ý8hIl mut- friende of -the Patieiits, all. quie t. _g ýýe1l u0w, and beingý,tUn
ô-ut into ïwp- c Whit,

21afuýY, w4ez ait Ilis jûother s cr streëts
éýd"Wf-a'Q-àd, ànd the ÜtlrseL a4d whis1ýe , ie

PoaessionS Was uear i,%,wlleli , L ' :
were giveu who W hl, IaPpelied e-,t-Dld 11agftrýthat .1bb 't te 'Wlïëýýe ýM

otdauce with hý r t6 oyerhýar-le-r. was-ëôýffië te Seo he-É, $ho iii-téd. t» go
t Èý sa, hâ, Pye

owiï wiàh'4-î4,,=oiag seyeral poor Y es id ted fb6k4 g-etting ex
'' h ould kindly ,*h ïjw stro liei

0rýw at W en YO ng
the hed, ueked hi dovv#,and,,iýiured go by o grevw face met,.hër ÈD28

litù», b 
ishrilL The nu r,ýe taw

-y'Dn hâÀ:,a.ý *be îgý r 'tW,'an ëxPression of. frio1ïdjy el ile
Cerfujly, of deý Of 'lie bedý aud eh-,Guk he

a a-wis and' deýL at
t1ley wer43 all roilo a$këcl Ila m Ù'b e -e tho-ir!" h

wele ýse W's it wil 1 4ý,-Vjr kui)w IftWI ÏN1109,o' éib kýnûý,,ýkèd ybü ingly 11dion't be, nfj,ýËathiük 'Q'tkis ii "d ing fhm, m-iih. the, to iL3:- -YoUr 11e)Ï& j'ýj-jed ifie1d6,wUý Ye cý e Seé "WIiicu t e. - P,Il W. auu
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bQ aliuble ? yet ii 'e ýýM'Yý iX#tr ý'jRY
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